
CLASSIFIED i
COLUMN!
WAST ADVEET18INÜ BATES I
Twonty-flvo words or loss,

Ono Timo 26 cents, Three Times
50 cents, Bix Times $1.00.
AU advertisement over twenty-

five words prorata for each nd-
ditlonal word. Kates on 1,000
words to be usod In a month
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 26 cento, cash In ad¬
vance.

If your naroo appear« In the
telephono dlroctory you can tele¬
phone your want ad to 321 and a

i bill will bo mailed after Its in-
gj sertlon for prompt payment." ?????m.mun"

WANTS
WANTED-400 Sovereign coupons.
Will pay market price-GO cents per
hundred. Apply to J. II. I-ioyless,
care The Intelligencer. 10-20-lt.

WANTED-Young mnn hook-keepor
that understands double entry
book-keeping. Address Hos 4G0 In
own handwriting. Hinting exper¬
ience yon havo had, and salary
wanted. 10-21-:it.

TVrEWBITEBS-300 now, rebuilt,
shop-worn and socond hand type¬
writers, all makes $10.00 up. Easy
terms if desired. Tell us what you
want. J. E. Cravton & Co., Charlotte
N. C. C. C. Uargon, Local Repre¬
sentative. 10-7-18t

WANTED-GO to 100 hoad of first
class, round mules, 4 to 8 years of
ago. We are not buying for the
war. Want moro class, and willing
to pay better prlco. Tho Fretwell
Company. 6-22-tf.

WANTED-You know "Thoro's a Dif¬
ference" In vur table meal. Wo use
Andoraon County Corn, thoroughly
scoured before grinding. Ask your
grocer, or phono 686. Durrlss Mlll-
lng Co._

WANTED-A good farm for one of
our customers. If you havo a farm
for sale we will bo glad to consider
it. Linley & Watson, (Jno. Linley-
W. E. Watson.)

WANTED-Every house hooper in An¬
derson to try a loaf of "Aunt Mary's
Cream Bread." It's made at home
'abd your grocer keepB lt. Andor¬
aon Pure .7ood Co. 8rl5-Dtf

.. ;,r::b.fcOST--*v/.'.
O '» . «

LOST-One* large bunch of keys be¬
tween Iva and Anderson. Havo T.
.P. A. tag and prustollto key attach¬
ed. Suitable reward for their ro-

? turn to T. C. Jayson, Jr., Iva. S. C.
10-19*3t. ;

FOR SALE
v O'

FOB SALE-Forty acres of land In
Hopewell Township, 3 room bonne,
new twp small houses on publie
road. Land fairly levol and Is of¬
fered for ono thousand dollars. W.
M.. Waiker.

FOB SALE TO MEBCBANT8 ONLY-
Flour, horso. stock, poultry and bog
feeds of all kinds, including hay,
atfal fa and cyclono feeding .meal;
Teilta, and Rising Sun Self RlBlng
flours, too; and. at prices to sulti Ó.
E. Turnor at P. & N. Freight sta¬
tion.
-=-

FOB SALE-Everything m tho lino ot
fresh frulta that aro in season:
pears, apples, bananas, n rapes,
oranges, lemons, cocoanuts, nuts ot
all kinds, sud candies that make
your, mouth water, and at prlcca
that don't niaka you Bick either. J.
IC. Marion. ^

FOB SALE--A farm of 131 acres with¬
in .one milo of Little River church,
In Abbeville county. Has a good
four roora housa and new barn; 20

j acres in bottom land and 30 acres
in good .:otton land. Also, 98 3-4
aeres in mother place with a bouse
and bam, 60 acras in cultivation.
.Will sell either place for $20.00 an
acre "oft easy ternm. Address W. W.
Cllnkscalea, Bolton, S. C.

...
s ,... --

'FOB SALE-Onion sets; White Pearl,
Bermuda. Prise Taker, Silver. Skin,
Yellow "Danvers, and Multipliers.
Thia la planting Beason. Farman
Smith, Seedsman,'

FOR RENT
:.io--.

MÄ^feNT-Slx room bou ne, with
-bath, and ail modern conveniences.
-Samo house, recently vacated by Dr.
V Levis Sunders on Calhoun Street.
Apply to Wm, Brlssey, care Briásoy

Lumber Go.
; '? ? v

FOtí RENt?--Ono tarnished front
. room; down stairs within bloek ot.
the publlo square. WU1 rent to
one br two young men. Apply to

y . Intelligencer Offlce.-lO-S-tf.
"

raSCELU^NEOUS
IN PLACING your fire insurance, re-
motober that Frank & DeCamp
Realty Company representa only
strong, old line companies. Your
.bUHlnesB will bo appreciated.^»7-tt.»,..;. y

Í;OME TO Th«! Luncheonette' when
you aro hungry. Wo cook anything

-.?bar i*t in season.';and we cook it
right. Ask the man who eats here,
f3«VrV VtwnO OCU^U tjuivnvf v^>-_

LEGAL NOTICES
TltrSTKE'H HALE

fly virtue of tho power given mo by
died of trust executed to nie l>y lt.
F. Hall i!i<- fifth day of February,
1015, recorded In tho office of the
cleric of tho court tho twenty-third
day of February, lOl r», in book L I. L L,
page 47IJ-I74, I will noll at public out¬
cry before tho court IK.ose door at
Andornen, South Carolina. Kale day
In November, 11)15, the following de¬
scribed real catate, thu property of lt.
F. Hall, lo wit:

I. All that lot of land, containing
2(5.fi7 acre», more or leas, lying on thc
South Hide of tho road from Orr Cot¬
ton MMK to Keya Spring, and hound¬
ed on the North by «aid road, on thc
Kant by lot number sixty-nine of tho
Mild Hall landa, heretofore Bold, on
the Kout)i and the Went by landa of
H. C. Major, and others.

II. Al! that lot of land, containing
11.18 neron, lying to tho North of tho
road from Orr Mills to keys (Spring,
and bounded by atreota laid out on
tho said landa, hoing hounded on tito
Kant by Orr Cotton Milla, on tho
North by lot number throe, on the
Weat by street, and on th«; South by
road frc :i the Orr Cotton Milla to
Key» Spring.

III. All that lor of land, containing
12.30 aerea, ii inned at «dy North nf lot
IftRt nbovo described, and bounded on
tho North by lot nutnlnr two, on thc
Knuth by the public rond which
divides lt from tho Orr Cotton Mill
land, on the South by street which
divides it from lot number four, and
on tho Weat by street.

IV. A Ino, lot number two, contain¬ing ll.HO aerea, hounded on the North
by lands of Mra. Nettio Buntine, on
the Bast by road to city, which divides
lt from lot number ono and Orr Cot¬
ton Mill's land, on the South by lot
number three, nnd on tho West by
Street which dlvldos lt from lot num¬
ber llvo.
V. Lot number two, containing

2.5G acres, more or less, being in
shape a triangle, bounded on tho
North by landB of J. F. and J. M.
Evan.-', on tho East by Orr Cotton
Mill's land, and on the West by road
to tho city of Anderson, which divides
lt from lot number two.
VI. Lot number live, containing

8.52 acres, moro or leas, bounded on
sha North by lands of Mra. Nettio Bur-
dine, on tho East by street which
divides it from lots thrco and two, on
tho South by lot sold to J. P. Catlctt,
and on the West by lot sold to J. P.
Catlott.

VII. Lot number six, containing
3.88 acres, moro or ICBB, bounded on
tho North by street which divides the
land from land sold to J. P. Catlott, on
tho East by street, and on the South
and West by road from Orr MUIB to
Keys (Sprinr.

Vii}. Túat lot of land containing
10.20 heros, .known .-oakthe';.' Whltner
land, .lying on Whltner and Byrum
CrockB," bounded by lands of Mrs. Net¬
tle Burdlno, Mrs. Alathca Orr, Mrs.
Kate B. Whltnor. W. N. Webb, and
Hyrum's Creek and Whltuor's Creek.
IX. All that certain lot. and Btore-

iiouso thereon, situate at the corner
of Greenville and Kiln streets, In the
city of Anderson, S. C., convoyed to
IL F. Hall by 8. E. Moore by deed dat¬
ed .1 Juno, 1005,. end recorded in
jlerk'n oflicc In deed book D D D, pago
Ô72. .

,

X. That storehouse nnd lot situate
on South -Main S troc t, in tho city of
Andoraon, boKlnnlng on South Main
Street at tho Northern cor. er of a lot
owned by D. C. Brown, n..d running
along tho lino of Main KL. eel 2G feet
8 inches, moro or lesa, to a corner,
(hence along thc lino of storeroom
formory owned by 8. M. Orr pnrnllel
with tho lino of tho lot formerly be¬
longing to John O'Donnoll'B estate,
now owned by D. C. Brown, 140 feet,
more or loss; thence to tho corner
of lot formerly owned by Hall and
Welch, parallel with Uno on Main
Street, 20 feet 8 inches, moro or lesa,
thence back to tho boglnnlng corner
|140 foot, more or less.
TormB of salo, one-third cash; bal-

auco In ono and two years, secured
by tho-note of'the' purchasor and
mortgage of the promises, with in¬
terest at eight per ceaL per annum,
with leave to purchasor to pay all
casi». Purchasor to pay extra for
papers and, stamps.

M. L. Bonham,
Trustee.

10-14-.1Mta.w-3w.

Vender-"I thought y ur limousine
was painted?"

Asterwall-"Ic was, but lt has to bo
painted agata. I orderod lt to bo Mu¬
lshed ld neutral colors, and tho idiotic
workmen painted it rod. whlto and
blue."-Life.

.- '?' j -k

GASTO RIA
For luíante and Children

In Uso ForOver30Years
Always bears

tho
Signature of

tera any style. Next doon to Union
Station.

WE ARE PATINO WO per ton for cot¬
ton seed and selling bulls at twelve
dollars per ton; coat $4 to 95 per
toa. The na prices at our yards.
Siartis Coal * Wood Co.

v-- .-
IL N. WYATT the S E.00 Coal Man ta

Still on thvs Job, selling the best
Block Coal for the leo nt money; and
giving full waight, and prompt de-

vMftry, That's all you can eek.^|$§ne 182.

FOB SORE EYES-We havo the Dr.
Harris prescrlp»ion for sore eyes-
given inH¿nu i r*ï ÎC?. Cri Dr»'ff Co..i* 3?aeaa «S5. IS-JMÄ,

EAT WITHOUT FEAR
OF INDIGESTION OR

SOUR, ACID STOMACH
Instant relief! "Pepe's Diapep-

sin" ends your stomach
trouble (Forever.

Wonder what upset your stomach-
which portion of tho food <lld tlx*
damage-do you? Well, don't hollier,
lt your stomach ls In » revolt; if
«our, gussy und upset, and what you
Jyst ate has fermented into stubborn
lumps; hoad dizzy and aches; belch
gases and acids and eructate undi-
Rested fond; breuth foul, tongue coat-
ed-JUKI take a little Pape*» Mlapepsln
and in five minutes you wonder what
became of the Indigestion and dis-
tress.

Millions of men and women today
know that lt Is needless to have a
had stomach. A little Diapcpsln oc¬
casionally keeps this delicate organ
regulated and they eat their favorite
foods without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care of
your liberal limit without rebellion;
If your food ls a damage instead of a
help, remember tho quickest, surest,
most harmless relief ls Papa's Dlu-
popsln whleh costs only flfty centfl for
a largo ease at drug Rtores. It's
truly wonderful -lt digests food and
sets things straight, so gently and
easily that it ls really nptonlshlng.
Please, for your sake, don't go on and
on with a weak disordered stomach;
it's so unnecessary.

Lily White Market
is headquarters for good things
to eat. Try some of our Old Time

Pork Sausage, Nice Juicy Steak»
Lean Pork Chops, Fine Fat Veal.

We are all ready getting oysters
tn. If you can't decide what yon

want phone 694 and we will help
you to decide.

LILY WHITE MARKET,
J. W. Lindsay,

Proprietor.

Anderson Hardware Co
Wholesale Prices
to the Retail Trade

In all sorts of supplies
fesr everybody sn the city
as well as in the country.
We can supply your
home .with the necessary
Heavy, Fancy and Staple
Groceries.

Also any kind of Hard¬
ware you may need for
building or farm pur¬

poses and if you need a

cook stove we can fit you
up there too. Our lines
are complete and our

Prices are Right.
; Come ? in and let u s

show you. Make your¬
selves at home in our

store. We will sure save

you money if you give us
the opportunity. Plumb¬
ing and Heating one of

BE FEW SLEEPY HEADS
AMONG YOUNGSTERS

TONIGHT BECAUSE CIRCUS
UNLOADS EARLY TO¬

MORROW

GRAND PARADE

Scheduled to Toke Place Friday
Morning at IO O'clock-Big¬

ger Than Ever Before.

That dour old Institution, old. yet
over new, tho circus-- Lian:1.:m and
Halley's-comes to town tomorrow
willi a real, circus- tin- . i reas of our

boyhood and the meado wlot. tho cir¬
cus with red'wagons and an army of-
clowns, and U.ile women in fluffy skirts
who ride at breakneck speed while
tho ringniatcr pops the whip and
tumblers fly through tho air.
"Hoys" wiio can still hark back to

tho old time stunt willi tho water nail,
and "girls" who In other days clung
to their mothers in awe willie be¬
spangled performers flirted with
dooth. can romp to thc show grounds
tomorrow and see the latest and best
development of too circus Idea of en¬
tertainment as carried out by this
oldest and largest of clrctisses.

There are circuses and circuses,
but there is only ono Barnum, and
Hailey's. It has been self-styled "the
greatest show on earth," and thin yenr
moro than ever, it is confidently as
sorted, lives up to and beyond Its
trade-marked title moro generously
than ever before. Today tho circus
in exhibiting *ln Columbia, and long
before tho breakfast hour tomorrow
the first o( the four long trains ts due
to arrive. There will be but few
sleepy heads among the youngsters.
Kids that ordinarily kick upon get¬
ting un a». ?. reasonable hours to dc
tho morning cf.iores will sleep with
one eye opea tonight and be on hand
at the railroad yards early In tho
morning.

Ever ste a circuB unload? Some
years ago when tho Barnum show
was touring Germany, Prince Bis¬
marck watched it detrain. Then he
said to tlhe Kaiser: "Hoch. Willie, 1
thought the German .army had some
-discipline, but these Johnnies can
give us cards, spades and big casino
and then win tho. pot without dealing
from tho bottom. Hadn't you better
hire Um boss and let him try to pt\
a little system into the imperial co¬
horts ?"

Tlie first thing on the circus day
schedule will be tho parade at 10
o'clock In the morning, and it ls prom¬
ised to bo a "whopper." AB a ban¬
isher of molnnctiolia tho circus peo¬
ple Bav lt will be superior to. any
livtor pill.

livery stitch of the wardrobe was
new this spring and there will bo new
features. Almost everything of any
standing In the zoological lino will bo
Been, either openly displayed or care¬
fully concealed In gilded cage*.-. Over
a score of "'"pliants will plod along,
and there will be jsix bands of music
In tho two-mile "long pageant .of glit¬
tering splendor.
But lt ls under .tiïe "big top" at 2

and S o'clock p. m., that this thous¬
and-Bided miracle of tho amusoment
world promise to make all sit up and
take notlco, for this circus gocB or.
improving each year and burning up
all tho laudatory adjectives, until all
tho superlatives aro exhausted. This
season the circus ia almost entirely
new and commences wll'i a gor¬
geous pageant descriptive of I .alhi
Hookies departure from Delhi, enlist¬
ing tlie services of'ovor 1,000 people,
and a wealth.ot colorful wardrobe and
trappings.

Following tho glittering pageant
will come the rapid and diverting
succession of árenle acts given In
three rings, four stages and the huge
track. The elephants come first-
too war elephanta-^- who portray a
mimic battlefield sçono and have a
whole bagful of new tricks. Lupcrtn
Persa, who In her .early childhood,
shocked tho natives of Mexico City
with her love for tho topmost brantlies
of tho tallest trees* will thrill by her
exploits upon tho flying trapeze.
Bhootlng like a comet through space at
the very top of tho tont.

Pallcnborg's BcarB will ride bicy¬
cles and roller skate In a- fash lot¬
to anmzo onlookers, while Marcella's
trained perrots, ravens, macaws and
cockatoos will bo seen i*v performance
unlike anything heretofore eeen. The
equestrian acts will offer tho fore¬
most champions and a new feature in
this department will be tho famous
English Hannaford Family of five
people making their first American
appearances. China, sends throe
trouT'vs cf ne.rob\ts. r"«n»,nr^» and Jug-:
glers who n»a .»¿crts j«; their Unes.1
Signor Bagonghi, tho tlaltah midget
comedy-' rider villi convulso tho au¬
diences with his laughable antics up¬
on a horse. Ella Bradna presents a
trained animal display, wlHtb "The
Act Beautiful" provides ,thd .moáium
for the introduction of overra score
of horses, dogs and ?.poples-ali white
In color-In a .aeries of beautiful
poses. 5 Adglo, ¿he . fearless French¬
woman will be'set-it within a steel
cago with jungle-bred lions with one
of which «fie dances tho tango. Anoth¬
er Item on the trtlVv.vrlll,îh<UOr>ice
over a score of western ranch chum-
pion -ropers and ridei-.s in frontier
sports and, pastimes utterly\ unlike
previous .exhibition s - or like charac¬
ter.

There will bo Innumerable nerlai,
acrobatic and equlltbristlc numbers
and all presented by experts. Ovor
two score clowns will furnish fun in
huge chunks and for < over two Cionra
there will bo Incessant activity and
surprises. The TOOnhgerift will bo
large and varied 'and thé entire clr-
ctis toséhçs a hish. water-jaar* ot

**********************

**********************
The JjObanori high school open'

October 4til with u lurg« at ten'.au.
The school SK under tbe super..::" :
of Prof. P. \V. Jayme, with
Mary Broylea, Miss Sadie Clarke,
Mlts .Minnie Loo Shealy, Miss May
Helle Coober as assistants.
At a meeting of literary society the

following officers w« re elected: Mr.
Hoy Craig, president; Miss Marv
Mary Smith, vice president; Miss
11 uh Owens, secretary; Miss tidna
Welborn. senior censor; Miss I .ou Iso
Martin, Junior pensor; Mr. Weston
Holt, sergeant-at*arms; MT. Alva
Clarke, assistant sergeant-al-arms.
Tie rural Improvement association

met at the hall Friday afternoon.
Miss Jayne Carlington was present
at meeting for thc parpóse of organiz¬ing a class in domestic science.
Most of high school girls will take
a course.
Through the effort» of Improve¬

ment association, and the teachers a
piano has been purchased. Theybono to have a music class In con¬
nection with school swings, an.l other
things will !)<. placed on school yardfor small children.

Ile Wouldn't .Stay.
Two workmen mel tn-the street and

stopped to chat about their friends,
according to t x; Chicago .Vows.
"Casey seems to be doing well

where bo ia," remarked one present¬
ly.

"He'll r.ot stop long at that jcb,"
replied the other, with a gloomyshake of the head.
"Wliy not! lie acorns to bo quite

comfortably pinned."
"IVat he'll not stay f iore a month,

I Bay lt, and I've said lt ever since ho
got that Job eighteen months ago."

"I splk so leotle Inglis," said the
charming French actress, "/.at I '..ard-
ly know what to recito for zo Aineri-
can audience."

"I usually recite tho multiplication
table in Russian," responded tho oth-
er international star. "That alwayssounds impressive."-Judge.
superlative nowncs's and excellence
nevicr beforo even rcmotly approaeh-d.

.. Tickets may be bought throughout
the day at Bvans Pharmacy .No. I, at
exactly the same prices t-uirged upontho grounds.

v
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LEBANON SCHOOL *

Impressive.

Children Cry for.Fletcher's

CASTORIA
Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which hos hoonin usu for over SO yours, hus horno tho signature «£nnd lino been niado under lils pcr-

? Honni supervision nineo its Infancy«/'GbcC¿U/l¿; Allow no ono to deceive you in this.All Counterfeits, Imitntions and "*Xust-aa-goo<l *' aro hutExperiments that triflu v.-i th mid endanger tho health ofInfants and Children-Experience against Experiment»

What is CASTORIA
©astoria is a harmless snhstltnto for Castor Oil, Pare¬goric,Drops mid Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcoticsubstance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys."Wormsmid allays Feverishness* For moro than thirty years itlins hoon in constant usc for tho relief o£ Constipation.Flatulency*. "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles andlMnrrluea. It régalâtes tho stomach and lîowols,assimilates tho Food, giving healthy mid natural sleep*Tho Children's Panacea-Tho Mother's Friend*

CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 tears
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TM tr crNTA'in coMi>»NV.NrwvonKcrry,

AT THE BIJOU THEATRE EVERY WEDNESDAY.

THE YEAR'S GRANDEST AND BEST HOLIDAY

i ! Bi J

1 o utioppow OCT . â a

AND

. MARVELOUS

"-4 8 0-
WORLD-FAMED ARTISTS

GATKEQEDFEOM EVXKYNATION
"AMERICA,NBVERSAW' ,

A CIRCUÍS LÏK/E THIS

200- »KWrA FEATURES& EUROPEAN SENSATIONS
..

JSORPRISE^CENTüRY
W01ÜW0L WAR EliPBArOS-^lABil BMBNA'S .-ELÍfíKfli&iStö
PJuiBtäERS'S CüUHWa ROllHSKATlHfi AM B1CYCLE-RWHG BEARSOOtfatiBTtM CHINSaB CIRCUS DIRECT" PROM PHKHV
DARNUM ANS BAILEYS BCA'TtFUL STATUE AND, POSING HORSES

AERIALISTS 1ÎI NEW' SENSATIONAL FLIGHTS
f|RtDERS-TKE.GREATEST{FROM EVERY FOREIGN LAND

I -

Oft ACROBATSÏN EMTIRELY
WU NEW ACTS
BftCLOWK3-THE WORLD'S

FUNNY MEN AND

A VASTMW OF FOREIGN FEATURES
'ENTIRELY NEW TO AMERICA;

innato8sis .. iuBe > *
6VuLf THC Mppoonoue.' ANO

TH« OOMS or TMS LAMUST
JTKNT IN TMS WQftkO

HO
fCAGES&

r ANO
DEN&Y

OFWlLD

BIO, @0H©Ê©yS FKÉE SISEE? .

'jltfMm'vmi .tAAtn^iM'/bMkM .wJ' (' 'îi.. j'..>i',.

AT 2 mnp.vL
UMOtfS SÄ YEARS, HAIT MMC*

ÂDMiTS TÔ Ail THE W0NDBRLÁH0)
?HUH

ATI IR

!Sfll^l!!^ft:£Pr^^ the show glands, r "


